
AN UNEXPECTED ANSWER. I Will Pay THE 'DOUBLE STORE

What is
P l.!SUi H W -

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

B0YAL (Absolutely Pure) .

GEAIfT'S.(Alum Powder) . .kS-tcrsrz- j i

EUiIFOKD'S, when fresh. . .ES2!!!?Sg!lf!
HATfFft TIB'S, when frwh ... P "!! " .;l.H-!&y??m!Z'S""''-

BEDHEAD'S....... t!SSXTSi J- -
rTTAHTff (Alum Pnwdrt. ESSfiJgi ' ,

AJffAZOX (Alum Powder) . . ESSE
DAYIS and DATIS' 0.

Kw York, ( Alum Fowden.

CIETELAND'SCastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
find Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's --Friend.

PI05EEE (San Francisco). .

CZAE ,

DE. PRICE'S
SNOW FLAKE (Grofl's) .

T T7 TtTTOUilllO ...... ........ .ti.llPEARL (Andrews & Co.).

HECKEE'S
GILLETS.
ANDREWS & CO. "Eegral"

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptiou Bour
known to me." II. A. Arciier, M. D., " lulls

111 Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

The uso of ' Castoria i s fo universal end
its merits bo wcU kr.ov.-- V.uA it se.-ia.- a wori
of supererogation t endorse i?. IViv ere tUj
intelligent families who c! not keep Castor! , '.

within easy reach."
Caiu.os ;Iaktyx, D. D.,

Sew York Citj".

The Ckstacu -?sfr

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Stomach, Diarrhoea, Kructation,
VTonns, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

'Tor several years I havo recommended
' CisUnti,' and shall always continue to

s o r it has invariably produced beneficial
results.

1'dwis F. Tardes, M. D.,
J -- i n stre. t and "th Ave., New York City.

.vNY, 77 Miihrai Stukkt, Nsnr York Ctxt

Down They Go!

nuwiniw, contains Alum
ETJMEOED'S, when not fresh E3

REPORTS OP GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS x

As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powder
" I have tested a package of Koyal Baking Powder, which I purchased in the

5pen market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a creamof tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum or
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. Love, Ph.I.

"i1 '? a scJnttfic fact that the Royal Baking Powder ia absolutely pure. The
5SyT. ?s Powder is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking powderoffered to the public. H. A. Mott, Ph. D.

"The Royal Baking Powder is purest In quality arid highest in strength of anytaking powder of which I have knowledge. Wm. MeMuB tbie, xTi.D.

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors athe Vienna World's Exposition, 1S73 at the; Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876 : at theAmerican Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists and Boards ofHealth all over the world.

Note. The above Diagram illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.

pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume insach can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth byProf. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal BakingPowder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per poundmore than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, besides affording the advant-
age of better work. A single trial of the Koyal Baking Powder will convince anyfair minded person of these facta.

l,WMe diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a comparativelyhigh degree of strength, it is not to be taken as indicating that they have any value.1 alum powders, no matter how high their strength, are to be avoided as dangeroii

Special Prices in All Goods si the

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
J- - F. Southerland, Prop'r.

Great Bargains in Hoisery of All Kinds

SHOES, SHOES,
For Men and Children tway below the prices th lrged by o her llonsi s.

TJnderweax, "CTxa-a.exTrea-
,r.

in Oi nts' V st. Wool, from 44 1 40. at 1

It's Easy to DyeWITH

IySS
Superior

J" ; .TT Strength,
Pctnese,
Bsauty,AND

Simplicity..
WtirniniC'l to t.oior ore eoods than anv other

dyos eviT mnCc. and to give more brilliant and'
durable colors. Asic for the Diamond, and take
no otb'.T. 36 eclors ; ic cents each.
IVELLS, MCHA.'DSON & CO.. Burlington, Vf.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USH

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Centsv

THE HIM HEST PRICE FOR

Rags and Old Iron;
ALSO HAVE ON HAND A FINE

ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY
GROCERIES AT MY

NEW STAND,
Two lo:rs North of tho City Bkery

Bring your old rags and Ir.m to, and
bay jour wroeerses lroru

F. A BRA MS,
P. S, I alao buy aud Chil

dren's worn cbtbing and pay good
prices lor tne same.

Ward's Tonsorial Palace
Nothing 8ucceed8like suoess : this aa& bveu

cue experience or A. u. vvaia. tne uarbei
lines ne ODenod busiacss in Ooldsboro. cnti
lie la now able to announce to tbe purnn tl.the has grot the beet equipped in- most ?atis
factory ronsonai raiace in toe state.

All the popular Barbers of the city aro .'v
mmoyea in nis 'stabiisumcnt. Droir id

oourtnous. aa follows

JIM BATES,
CHARLIE II. DENT,
OLIVER BADGE It.

JOHN D. WILLI MS
C ntmulnirto thank tno publicous patrouatre they Im vl i leiiur i . jeuivI moved with my family G,ltltHtr ai-

a home here. anl iit,Eut:iiu ibi ii. tin.-Sha-

continue to ray tet efio s !

their continuedoom tort aat -- ntisfuclion in tr
line I remain Ver

AtFor.iham'Bolcis nd. w,t jfi:i.r.-
Ooldsboro N. U.

TO THE PUBLIC
yiTH MANY THASK3 TO Till; 4

Citizens of Ooldsboro and surrounding emu- -

try for the ir liberal patronage lu the pas1 1

take this method of inf rming thum that
will shortly engage in hc drug bu- - in's8 ;.

with an entire new srock of dru anlflxtur,8
With a practical ex periiuee ofSOycrsl I

eompound'ng prescripti-in- s and the sale oi
drufrs and mnfli. iops I fuel safe in ' U- -

public entire whi e by careful ut- -

tntion U.busirc8a T hope to merit ami 'c
ceiveali eial patronage. Kesp- - ctrully.

II O. FtlANNON.

BOAKDEKS.
Mrs. B F. Arriugton has returned to

Gobisboro and occupies her former resi
dence on George Street, where she is prc- -

1 . . ;
pareu to accouiouaie a inireu numoer oi
boarders et er wlh table boar J r wi h
r- - oms furn'shed.

s desiring t-- r:ns can apply at res- -

aejee. . u & w . l m. jnov. S.

SUIT THE
HARD TIME.

Pants, from 40 cents
to $3.50 per pair. Flan-

nelette Shirts, 25 cents..
Homespun Shirts, 20 cts,

Heavy Shirts, from 50 to
90 cts. Corsets, 24 cts to $1

o

HOCEieiES.
Supar, 5 c-- nt.--;

S aru h. 5 ceiitf ;
. S ..'a 5 ct-- ; 0 ff -- H, l(j

ci i:tf; Spiff, 15 cent-- ;

I'lii-chi- C ffte, 25 ctt:
G od Flour, 3 cts.

ToTsacoo-Snui- i
Black Pocket Virginia

I nn l ir l nan rc m 1 1

25 kinds from is to 60 cts.
I i'u r .u an ..i inI 0 JJCiiici ituinitw u. iu

cents. Snuff 30 to 40 cts

Slioe's. Slioss.
Children's Shoes

25 cents to $1.50
Warranted Solid.

Men's Shoes, $1.00
And up. Ladies'

Solid Lace an l But- -

ton, 90 tuj to $2.50.

T. nuntpr Hail, fcranK IS. Edmund- -

' eoii Propt,

W. L.DOUCf AS
miAr n. nnn www n nnirnVIIIIIV II 1 1 1 1 It I II 1 f I II 1

I I hp I ohOCS C 2l.mCi

In rn time; but wing to iberush at

the factory, we are a little late this ea or

getting in our sui ply i f Doiclas Shoe

for men ana boy. Tl.ey a e here now,

thousrb. a bit: of -- hem. but thev are not

likely to be here long the way they are

Possesses many Important Advantages over all
oiner prepares r oous.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Ra!ce3 P! :mp, Laughing, Healthy Bablee.
Regulatea the Stomach and bowels.

Sold by Drujgkts. 5c, 50c, Sl.oo.
WELLS. RISHfiBSSOfi & CO., BURtlHGTCS, VT.

Baby Portraits,. A Portio'io of iirautiful ):'. portraits, urinted
ca line ulatc puper by va"n- puoto procc-ss- , sent
iree 10 jnouier oi nny oovn v. iinni a ytr.Jvvery Motlior wiii't ; tlitt- ileUire. ; stud at onci
Give BubyV name niai ae.
WELLS, Rr.KAS.T U H tt CO., ops., Suriiaijton, Vt.

4.

At Greatly 11- - duced Pii e-- . Iar & sizes
871 ct-- ", vor h $1.25.

ZE-cL"fcfc- e:i?

Latlios' 25c,'Mit--se- 20e, Men's 40.'.

GOSSAMERS AND
In this line we can do you good.

From $5.50 to $16.50 per set.

Dry Goods, Millinery,
Cloaks Toys, Silverware,
Dress Trimminers.

we keen nrst-clas- s,

sell vou as cheaD. as any
style trash. Come and see

- . - ' I

Sh-oe-s.
We also have better grad-- s rubhtrs

RUBBER COATS.

Shoes, Carpets, Ladies
Jewelry, Corsets, and

nonest goods, ana wiu
one. We ao not sell old

c omeuung new in iress
1 m T7I Al-auii, J--y c eabiie- i-

Reed's Shoes.

'oor Back!My

OF

Best k Thompson
H NOW FULLY STOCKED

WITH
FLOUK, TAGGING AND TIES,

(Bought, iii Car lots)
Srgir at lit fin r's prices. A Full line

ot Urnrenes at h"lesalu und retail.
Buying s in 1 irg: quantities'

we are fully prepared To ne.t
th- - c'.osi st cempetiti'n in

pi ic s. In our

XDe-S- T - C3-OOX- D3

Department
We are carrying a first-cla- ss stccV of sta

pie i ry (jx)d3, Nou ns, bho?s, Hats,
Clothing, etc We h?ve a I'arge and

better assort-n- - nt of Vlen's, La-
dies' and Children's Shoes

i1 an beret fore, and our

Vcr Ken tnd Bovs c:innt be excelled
as t ' St; le, quality mid i rice.
Evr rytbiDg at BOTTOM PRICES,
We also buy colt' n. Punsicrnmr nts

f cotton Eoliciti'd. Iliadiest market
L - uarant - i cl and returts rendertd.
promptly

Test & Thompson,
Gotdslioro, N. 0.

-- TO-

HM.15RS !

We sill b'.st quality heavy weight Reck
LiTie for buildiug purposes.

El) OATS ANI) MCE
Aud eroceries of

all kinds. Timothy
Hay, Wheat Bran and

liiie Meal Try one
sack of R'ce Meal and

fee if it is not the

lesp?jtand Best Food
for s'ock yc u

ever tried. A.

t' ial is all we ask.
We keep all kinks
Tf Gr cer es, Tobacco

ai.d Snuff, at Whole-
sale and lletai!, and

at prices to suit tlie
hard times. Giye

us a call. Respect.

IRY&M.L. LEE

DENTAL PROSTHESIS
A' SPECIALTY

DR. J. M. PARKER,
Goldfcboro, N. C.

Oflieis Center Street, West.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! !

"We symuatiiize with you because you
ually have so mnra trouble in getting
good Hat tor a my; cone anasecwnai

w e have brousnt n-- r vou.
EINSTiSlEi CLOTniNGCO.

IT T4 A DTTTVvaii nro trmiKBolf nnil am.
11 T to fret the hHr. vniun fni vnur munnv.
Econoinize In TAnr fnalwfn v hv num.hnln

V-- jj. DomrlflM Khnpa. whiph Mnvannt thM
bent Talne for prices asked, a thousand!

MO SUBSTITUTE. 1

iijQjiimi' 'i im "r

W. L. DOUGLAS
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MON&r.

A CDRIBV IPWCII BDOe. HUH W71U 1tOf Tp, UUH
calf, seamless, eraooth inside, flexible, more com- -

rmm
C Jt and Iand-sewe- d, flneealf shoes. The

I most sty lisa, easy and durable shoes ever sola
I Athnnrlni. Thev tine 1miw.rtl :iwiipnaUnir

tSti SO Police Shoe, worn by farmers and all9wi others who want a good heavy calf, three
soieo, extension eage snoe, easy so wais in, ana wiu
Keep i,iit3 111 t ury uiiu wurni,an Vinn nnir. '2 .

wai Inffmea's Shoes wiU stye more wear for the
money than any other make. They are made for ger-Tl-

The Increasing sales show ttt&t worklngmea
DBveiooaaiaiBuub.
BOVS W& S?? w'o'rny' School

every--
I whereT The most serviceable shoes sold at thi prices.
I Ladies' ' si;; and 1.7 3 shoes for

M issea are made of tbe
desired. Tbey are very atylieh, comfortable and dura--
pie. 1 ne jw.uu snoe equaia custom maue boox cusun ;I from ti.uo to $6.m. Ladies who wish to economize in

I their footw jar are finding this out.
r?B.ntfofi. W. I. Douflrlas' name and the nrlco ffl

stamped on the bottom of each eboe; Iook for it
when yon boy. Beware of dealers attempting to

other makes for them. Such aiibstitntinna ara
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for oi
UUIUOK iiitney uuuer laiw prvwucw.W 1M DOUGLAS, lirocktoii IU49- - 8(44 HT

Hood & Britt
OOLDSBORO. N. C.

SALihibMxSilN : Hinere-eti- c men
wanted. Free prepaid outfit. Oue o

I pur agents has earned over $20,000
in nve year?. r, V. liox .i,o7l; Wew

York.

When Senator Sherman waB

questioned as to the future of tho
.Republican party, ho said. "The
future of the Republican pnrtv,
rests with the Detnocra'e, as th y

have absolute cantrol of every
branch of the Government."

fc'uch an answer was not to have
been expected from Senator Sher
man, but it strikes us as a correct
one If the incoming Adrainis
tration and Congress shall act
wisely- - and prudently in the dis-

charge of their dotiep, as enjoined
by Democratic sentiment, and ap
proved by a majority of the vople
at the polls, there will be no fur
ther use for the Republican party.
and it will ceiee to exist except a
an unpleasant reminiscence o

Arrerican folly.

Rev. Edwatd E. Hale evidently
is no pessimist. Preaching in a
TJnitaian Ciiurch at Berlin, Ma?.
o i Nov. 10, when; he p'eached Id

first sermon fifty years ngo, he said
?hat "the statistics f the country,
rightly read, show thnt there is

less crime, lea disease, mid less

Hnperi.iri t'mn there was filfy;
vear. ai:o. There are better tcliools
and more; better hospitals ani
more ; better park and boulevards
and public gardens, and m nt ;bet-te- r

public galleries and more ; bet-

ter pictures on the walls and more;
and especially better hoots and

more, better libraries and more."
In conclusion he said : tCi'ie-spea- k

bitterly of the happy-jr-luck- y

habit of our people, but it is

born of their political freedom, and
still more from the certaintv
which is slowly-workin- g i'8 way,
that they ae the children of God
and heirs of power."

That the strong and invulriera
ble personality of the Democratic
candidates on the National ticket
had much to do wiih the vic'o'y
achieved on the 8'h inst., no in

tel igeiit citiz-.- can doub. With
candidates of atsailab'e integrity
for any-caut- and commanding
less of public confidence, the party
might have been beaten with all
the advantage it possessed in being
in sympathy with labor and the
masses. The Chicago Convention,
as much by its acti'in in the nom-

ination f Cleveland and Stevenson
as by i'a declaration of iincip;es.
gave assurance of the glorioiu
Democratic victory that has fo s

lowed.

rihe yh'-s- t f the late tr. o p has

appeared to Ginc:nnati polict-m- i n

in the shape ot a niacK aoa, mis
is what might be called "piling it
on."

STATE NEWS.

Fajetteville Gazette: One of
the many attractions ot the rair
this week is Mr. N. Ingram's 900
pound hog the largest ever reen
in these parts.

Raleigh Chronicle: The Edge
combe Guards have been reorgan
ized and will be the personal es
cort ot Governor-elec- t Carr at the
inaugcrition in January. The c- - in
pany will come here eeventyefive
strong.

Wilmington Star: Capt. Rob
ert London, ot the Fifth U. S. Cav
airy, here on a visit to his lather
Mr. M. Jyvidon, left laet night
with hi wife and daughter, for
Birmingham. Ala. to visit his
brothers, Mesrs A. T and John
London, After which he will go
direct to his command in Indian
Territory

Wilmington Gazette: It is re
ported from Ocracoke that Capt.
Sam B-a- ge and brother, Mcltby
lett owan quarter in a Doat on
Thursday night at 10 o'clock, and
have not been heard from incc
The weather was bad and they are
probably drowned. Th:s will be
sad new3 to their many friends.

Just the garment for yo l now, is-o- ur

Autumn-weig-ht men s underwear.
KIN STEIN CLOTHING CO

HAVE YOU SEEN
Our Kangaroo Shoes fur gents, 1 50

per pair, worth $5 50 elsewhere, at
N. Y. BARGAIN STOKE

NEW STYLES!

Collars .nd Cuffi at
N. Y. BAKGAIU STOKE.

GENTS' FAST BLACK HOSE!

Something good, bometbing rbenp at

FOR SALE CHEAP.
2,009 Bushels Corn at

B. M. PRlVb TT'S.
"BCYS,"

"We can give you something nice in
Bboe lrom 2s to 5s at $2, woith $3, at

N, Y. BARGAIN STOKE,

Mrs. Delia M. Jones, Granville, N. Y.
writes : "I have tho highest praise to giye
to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. "Wo have
used it in our family for five years with
he besteHicts.

JOS. K ROBINSON,

EDITOR AND PKOPRIETOR- -

SnUrei at tlu PvttofUceat Ooldsboro, A. t
Second Clnss Matter.

WPui iok efln r.o h a reliable paper
or the peootean1 ttietauaily Democratic, and

bearing to discuss no issue wherein the people's
rights am at stake. Progressive, abreast of the

tee we suall alway3 endeavor to keep our edi-ori- al

and local columns up to the day find

nour. 'hir circulation is rapidly Increasing,
vl we hope to soon have the largest circula-

tion my rBT-t-- In Futtui'

OOLDSBORO, N. C. NOV. 24. IS 2.

THE TARIFF BUSINESS.

Ae the Philadelphia times well
and times save, the public will take
little note of the disappointed
partisans who threaten to stop
their mills and factories becanse
the people have revol't-- d ajrainet
the McKinlky tariff. Sneli threats
must come trom three closes of
business men firet, the few why
have been enilcl ed by tariff taxt s

and paid out their money as nsnal
to bay continued control of tariff
legislation; eccond, the violent
partisans who learn nothing and
forjjet nothing; aid, third, the
bankrupt business men who are
seeking some excuse for proclaim-
ing their want of bnsines skill and
f uceefs.

There has been no Pieeidintial
contest during the last score of
years that has not ben speedily
followed by reductions of wages in

many of our protected industries.
The protected employers are ale

ways averse to reduced wage s or

stopping mills during national
campaigns, as they want to con-

trol the votes of their workmen in

favor of high tariff candidates; but
when the election is over and pol-

itical necessities perish, wage re-

dactions and stoppages of mills
fellow regardless of the decision of
the people.

The national contest of 1888 was

fought on the tariff issno, arid in
creasad prosperity and wat-e-s were

promised on every side. If II ak-R'S'-'- N

won; but within ne year
atter his election, waes had been
reduced in hundreds ot protee'ed
industries every where and over .ne
hundred ol our protected establish- -

tnentB were closed. What fallow-
ed the election ot Harrison may
follow the election f Cleveland
for a season; but in neither case
did the verdict of the people in the
choice of a President decide the
reduction of work or wages.

The man engaged in any in-

dustrial pursuit that has legitimate
foundation, who now decides to

stop his banisnessor reduce the
wages of labor, either does not
understand his business or be seeks
an excuse to rob his workmen. No
tariff bill will become a law dur-

ing the Cleveland administration
that reduces tariff taxes on any of
our general products below the
point of the full difference between
the costf well paid labor here
and abroad in the same calling;
and the man who cannot continue
his business on that basis of sound
and honest portection, should stop
at once. The people will not longer
consent to be taxed simply to en-

able a few individuals to amass
unearned fortunes.

If protected manufacturers are
wise they will take pause as cal
amity prophets and accept the 'e--so-

bo clearly taught by the people
The many will consent to be taxed
fur the extent of attaining " the
greatest good for the greatest
number," but just there they will
call a halt. They will not consent
that the many hs!l be taxed foi

the benefit of a favored few. Not
only will the Cleveland admin
lstration refuse assent to sncn &

policy, but no part? power of the
future, whether Democratic or Re

publican, will ever assent t it

again. It is dead dead beyond
the reach of the resnrrection trump.
The late election was a revo'ution,
at.d revolutions take on steps back
ward.

No one can nay that money e'ec
ted Cleveland. ice Democratic
party didn't have money cnonsrh
to boy the whole conntry !

Mb. MeKin ley's load Bince the
election has been about as heavy to
bear as hia Bill was for the country
to ghouMer.

The Republican campa gn tin
milla will now cease operation"
They were simply electioneering
concerns, and have served their

That "poor back" is held responsible for rscK than its share of the sufferings ot
mankind. If your dog bites a man 'vho kicks it, do you blame the dog? On the same

J be

principle the kidneys ulter their protest
resulting constipation. '1 Uese force them 'CSi'

system of the poisons which are the
blood. Then tie sufferer says the
eased. " Not yet : " but they will v
the blood purified, and the constipation
of kidney troubles, aud Paine's Celery
With its tonic, purif?.ng, and laxative

kidneys, making it almost infallible in j
--

"eys. If your hopes of cure have not ig3

TiiK - B KA UTIL U Li - STUUK
cu

bee

pound it gives perfect heabh to all who complain of " their poor backs." Price $1.00;
w e nave x,ms season,

rr i t 3

Jtnmmmgs auu Jia,uitsa v

bone Corset and a j air of
Sold by Druggists. Send

ar.int nerwu-ncs- s, impure blood, and
to do extruorviiuary work in ridding Ithe

resuk cf effete matter retained in the
back aches; the kidneys are dis- -

unless the nerves are strengthened,
removed. These are the causes

Compound removes them quickly,
fleet, it also strengthens the weak

ig all diseases of the nerves and ed,

try Paine's Celery Com

for Illustr.ied Paper.

II CTCLOPlDa

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINGTON. VERMONT.Respectfully,

M. E. CASTEX & CO.
Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer ! .

YES' WE HAVE AND ARE RECEIVING DAILY THE LARGEST
STOCK OF

lAMHUT
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.

FOUR VOXiTJMES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

1

ND IN FACT EVERYTHINGA
class Dry Goods House, which will be

We have taken particular pains to

Vim 't PTner.k to find such a
u!ar si)lvs as we shall show you wbeu

--sroTX "woisr'a: expect
'O FIND STJCII HIGH GRADE, HO N EST-Q- TJ A LITY,

A PERTAINING ;0 A FH13T- -
sold at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

select all the latest novtltit'S.
anlt-ndi- d apsiirt mpnt. nf new and non

jou call to see our new god.

ben you call to ADMIRE nr new lin
a

AS WE SHALL

line rf "'lew's, HfPc turc and give

tilli
IH

IIIHTOKT. Tr Mammoth Cyclopedia contains aoomplet
mud ftuthentio history of tii ret Aiuericnti Civil War,

with numerotia Aueorlotea of tho RetoMion ; a
ooniplete Hlaiorr of America, from Its discovery bf u)uinhua (o
the roeat lime ; graph to deaoriptloni of famoua hMtlea mud

linportaot ereuta lu iu bialory of all natlooa, chrooologioal
history, etc, etc.
IJIOOSt APII Y. This great worfc contains tho Mtm of all
th residents ot tli Uulleil Hutea, from Washington to
HarrRU, with portrait and other Illustrations, also live and
portraits of Nupoleon Itonaparte, Shakespeare, Hyron, William
Peon, Benjamin Franklin, Hury Ulay, Iaulel Webster, aud
famous statesmen, authors, pocia, generals, elergymcu, oto.,
down to tho present day.
AOUICUTrntR. Valuable Lints and ospful sogirestlotis
lo Farmers, treating of fltfld oropa, gates and fenoea, f tilt tors,
farm implements j livestock raising, Inaludlng the treatment of
diseases of dnmestlo animals; poultry keapliig, and how bib do
successful and profltabla; beekeeping, 4lry farming, eto. The
treatment of these subjects Is, aomplets and exhaustive, and
renders tho work ot great pmctloat uso to farmers ndstookntea;
IIOHTICFI-TCHE- , Jlerelo Is gn the most useful hints
togrowersof U kinilx nf vegetables and fruits, as gatberad
fxam tus ex per ten oe of tho moat suooeasful bortioulturlats.

ARCIIITECTntE. Ifgossnd rrfaasfor hoae, oottsges,
barus and other outbuUdiug. wltit valuable suggestions to
these lutsmdiug to build. &
IIOlTSKl!01l. This workoontatiM tried and testeol redpos
for almost every iniagliiaMedish fur breakfast, dinner and tea
this department alone being worth more than s of
tbe 000k books sold j almost (iitmmeraMe hints, bolnaaud eug
gestionstohonsekoenera; designs aud suggestions for making
many beautiful tiling tor tbe adornment of home. In needle
work, onibroMerv, etc.; hints on florieultaro, tetilug how to be
uocosarul with all tbo various plauts ; toilet btnu, tellUng how

te preserro aud beautify the complexion, bauds, tcotU, lialr,
to., etc. V

MEIICAT Wsny dollars In doctors bills wMl bo saved
annually to everv possessor of this book through the valuabla
Information herein oontalned. It (ells bow to cure, hv stmpte
yet reliable home romedle. arallahl la every household, srery
disease and ailment that la curable, tkts 4ensrtmeut forming a
eoptpieto medical book, tho vaiuo or which lu auy Lome oan
hardly ha earnpa tod iu dollars aud oenta,
INVENTION AN l WSCOVEUT. liarkably g

dscr ixions of great Inventions, lutudlng tbo Steam
JSnglne, the Telegraph, the Printing Press, the Kleotrl Light,
tlie Hewing Uaehtne, ilie Telephooe, Ui Typo Writer, tb Tjpo
Sottliif Macbiue, the Ccf ton Gin, eto.
THE TTOIIXirS WONDE1IS. --Craphte des rfptlons,
beauilfullv ltlustrted, of the Vellowstouo Park, Yosemlto
Valley, Niagara Falls, tho Alps, Paris, Vesnviii, Venice,
Vienna, the Canons of Colorado, slammOth Cave, Natural
Drldge, Wmtklns Glen, tho Whit Mountains, etc., eta,
TRAVELS. Desorlpllons, profusely illustraie4, of tbo life,
mauners, customs, peculiar fbruxit rus aud oereoiooies of the

Great and Wonderful Work,
OCVTAIKIKU

2,176 Pages "Aim

620 BeantifDl Illustraticmsf
Tno Mammoth Ctct.op.bpia has ba ?tiTV

llahed to meet tbe wants of the raaeaea for s
universal compendium of knowledge, praotlcal,
naeful, scientific and general. The work is pub-
lished complete In four large and handaom)
volumes, comprising a total of 2,176 pages, and
irt profusely Illustrated with 620 beaut Hale ngrrY-Ing-a.

Thousands of dollars have been exnefidedl
to n.ake tills the rowt complete, valuabta and
useful work for the masses ever publlsltetl. It )

a work for everybody man, woman and child,
in every occupation or walk In life. The sub-
stance and practical utility of twenty ordinary
volumes are comprised in these four, and so
replete Is the work with knowledge of every
kind, eo filled Is It with useful hints and helpful
suggestion, that we fully believe that In every
home to which it shall find its way It will soon
come to be regarded as worth Itswelghtln gold.
For want of space we can only briefly earn mar-li- e

a small portion of thexontentaor this great
workta follows : m

Chinese, Japanese, the people of India, Africa, Madagascar
Palestine, Iceland, Borneo, Burroah, the Sandwich Islaads,
Servis, Kaffraria, Tartary, Cashmere and Tunis, tba Arab,
Turks, Mexicans, South Americans, Ameriean Indians, Egyp-
tians, Siamese, Abyssinlans, Norwegians, Spaniards, Swiss.
Italians, Greeks, Russians, Siberia, Afghans, Persians,
Moslems. Australians, Bulgarians, 94Ulans, etc, oto
MANITFACTUKE9. In tkis great work is also deserfbedl
and Illustrated the arts and processes or printing, stereatyphuc,
bookbludlng, wood engraving, lithography, photography, cailes
printing, plana making, watch making, paper mafchtg, tbe
manufaoturaoallk, iron, si eel, glass, china, peimawiy, soap
leathar. starch, wsll paver, turpentlae, postal cards, peat ago
sumps, envelopes, pens, pencils, needles, amt saaay ether
things, allot which wiU bo maad peculiarly tetenaiiat
Instructive.
FOREIGN PKOPFCTS Interestlf tesstsjstses, Ulns
trated, of tlie cuiture and prepantlon tor atsHMsl tea, eerts
chocolate, cotton, flax, hemps, sugar, rtsav istmegs, elcott '
ginger, olnnamoa, auaptce, pepper, ooooasdstsv pineapples, smn- -
anas, prunes, dates, ratstea, 8gs oHvoa, sbmIIs rubber, guttSi
perofaa, cork, camphor, oostor oil, tasteca etc., etc.
NATTJRAI HI8TRT. laeUng and tMvrwatrve ,
descriptions, aceompaated by Illesvations, of numevoas boaats,
birds, fishes and Snaeote, witni&atfl ourious Informs si so sogsxA- - .
log their life aud habitsv ' 0
1,A W. T V AMMocit CvoDt-sTBT- Is als a eessa-let- lam
book, telllugevsry man hp be maybe his ewn lawyer, aadi
oootatulng fuU an eonciso explanation of tbe geasral laws
and tho lawaoT tho severalStatea upon all seattera which .arm
subjeot to litigaUon, w,ltb humeroas nwms of Isgal rfsaamsats.
MtNINCk Descriptions ami mustrstfoos of ike mfnleg et
gold, silver dlai&pnds, C9J salt, copper,, iaadf siaa, tut aodl
quloksihrer. '

WONHEKS er.TnE SEA. Herein are described air
Illustrated the many woederfuland beavtifnl things reand at tam
hot ion oftho ocean, the plants, flowers, shells, fishes, Oto., Uke .
vUepsarl dlviag. ooraJ fishing, eto;, eto,

STATISTIOAIi AJ91 MlgCELLANEOfTB. Berefv
Is given a vast amount- ot useful end: interesting InformoiUem.
soma of which lo tbo population ot Ameriean cities, sa awdl
population of th oontin eats, of the 8ttes aeidi Terrttorlas, aael
of th principal countries of the wrldv ieagta-o- the principal
riven, rreeiaennai nw nrr nwr year, t i tuuesnM sucrsnesv
area and doth of seaa, takes and! oooab. heielu e i
locomotion of animals and velocity of bodies, hslshs or i
meats, towers and structure, distances from Washington, alas
from New York, to Important poin ts, chronological history of dts
oovery and progress, popular sobriquets of American States,
cities, etc., common grammatical errors, rales for spelllDg, pro-
nunciation and use of capitals, Wall Street phrase, commerce
of th world, ourious facta la natural history, longevity nf
astlukaJa, origin of the names of State, and f countries, f great,
works, popular fables, familiar quotations, f genius and ef
plants, dying words of fame persona, rate mt tb Apostle,statistics of tae glebe, stadia; governments ef the world, etc.,t - .

K li M jVI 9. r1.11r
i

gSlBg- - Our snb s on thtm fi r the , i.zorTaeie.BiyiisnanaauraDieinananyotnersnoeeversold at the price. Equals custom madeshoescostlngftl tn

.

first-clas- s go ds as wo f h ill show you
ofg'od8 xt'VL woo t expect to nn I sucu

N EVERY ARTI LE IT STOCK0
Make you when yiu call to BUY our m
us a call before purchasing.

nlw a

BUSINESS CHANGED

Having purchased the -

BUGGY AMU WAGON
Business of J. B. Ei)( JERTON, I

want the public to know that I shall
keep a full assortment ot Vehicles at
the old Jones stand, and they must
be Bold. Don't fal to come and see
me before buying anything that goes
on wheels.

ZMZZE. IR- - 'S-JOZNH-

will manage the business, and all
communications relating to anythin
in our line will receive prompt an
careful attention.

JNO. F. SOUTHERLAND,
R, M!" JONES, Manager.

Jersey suits, for cLildren, a nobby line
of suits for boys sad honest values in suits
for tnen.and you all suited.
EINSTEIN CLOTHING CO.

I la 111 w w

id m k mm bisht.
rim w?5!rir tri urn r itill vfrttnt lilt UslUC
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D. W. HURTT,
'.iernliant Tailor!

OOLDSBORO. O.

w.vli tinvpliPin :n f CI, int

largest that we tver had in any one wee

Havo you evtr Wv rn a p ir of them ? If

not, get a pair, nd find out how much
,

vou have misled. Once irieil. alwavs
w "

used. Every pair warranted, and fold

only by

Hood & JBhitt.
Fresh Fish.

Xne-- unuersieuea nas opened a
stand in the. City Fish Market,
where he can supply i res a liab dail;
to the public

A generous share of patrot age is

earnestly solicited. Respectfully,
tf, TOS. O'UERRY.

From the above brief summary of Us contents some lde of what remarkably interesting, Instructive and
valuable work he Mammoth Ctolopadia ie may bo aalned. yet bat fractional part of the topics treated 1ft
this great work hare been named. It Is a vast storehouse of useful and entertaining knowledge unquestion-
ably one of the best and most valuable works ever published In any land or language. No home should b with
Out It. Itlit work tobeconsulted every day with regard to the various perplexing questions that constantlyarise In writing and conversation, by the farmer and housewife la VbeiC Uftily AttUet aud pursuit, ud for oon
llauouaroAdingiiaworkpurpose. .
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